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and control as they incorporate two subcultural t radi t ions wikh reqmt Lo 
these problem 0- the scientific and the manageria3 / administratire. These 
tradit ions met, clash, and are transformed Jtn the role of the resxech 
adnin3strator 
This paper repoz-bs a pe lb ina ry  attempt t o  characterize a nuibiber of 
administered rankings of the f7mctions they perfom. 
Mu-hmUy excl.usive "adminlr:trative" and "research" orientatio 3s appeared 
i n  the rankings. The former stressed administrative control rand pLWng 
functions and &emphasized imjmment  in scientEfic and technical act ivi t ies  
and human reXations functions; %he "researchers" reversed these positions. 
further "marzcgeridl." orientation stressed planning and human relat.Lons functions 
A 
and placed law value upon research and administrative control, 
The sample was too m a l l  t o  permit significant correlations b&veen the 
role orientations an8 organizational and career variables. A s t rLdng feature 
of the mranldngs wa8 that respontients who had held their posftions :?or several 
yeass were more consistent in t h e  various r e -  than were more :*cent arrivals. 
T h i s  strongly suggests a deve lopn ta l  pattern t o  the role or5enta;ions. 
I .  
Every organization, whatever its activity, t e d s  to develop r . = a ~ s  for 
measwing its performace. 
and ref lects  an ObSeSSSQII w i t h  contro2. 
often an exm$l.e of se.tisFyiag 
fosters some decision mkers* illasion that they have mre control (;t'zr the 
organ3zation than they acttraUy have. 
In mny cases the need for doing this ir excessive 
Establishing quotas for  si.esmen is 
obsession rather than a func%fon fn  t h s t  i% 
tively fewer diff icul t ies  i n  assessing its performace, complicated as the 
task nay be, than an equ~3.Q coqlex  research organization. Eecaust: they 
may be unaware of the difficulties of the concept, it seem t o  maw eilminis- 
tratcrs that the idea of "profit" is hard, objective and well-definc,d. But 
the gca ls  of research organizaticns are long range, the value of a ~ d c c e  of 
resemch can often not be estimated for  a long ' t ime  after the reseasc3 i s  ac- 
coqlished, and the results of research endeavors are usually unforeseen, 
T h i s  creates difficulties for research organizations and anxieties :'or re- 
semck! administrators. They search f o r  ways Lo JustifSr the existence of tine 
resewch orgtaization--especially during those long dry spells between obvious 
and sccialb)y recognized successes. 1 
'One of the persistent themes ;In the literature is the questf.on of 
whether scientists can or  cannot be managed. 
l g a .  
management knowledge ard techniques t o  the R & D a~ea" is made by C!, Wilson 
Randle (1959). He claims "the lsweks will go to those who actually mnege 
research instead of just wishing they co\ald." ?!bough the precise positive 
functions of managemnt in research productivity and creativity remiin con- 
t r w e x s i d  i t  is at least clear that bad management w i l l  cause resecszhers 
t o  quft (see Clark D. Ahlberg & John C. Horrey, 1951). 
(See especially 1. ICaplm, 
One ~f the strongest pleas for "strang application of existZ.n& 
2 
In  
held tht 
an organization :.rhos@ product is other than resessch it i s  geE,eraLb 
the administrator plazls md coordinates ac t iv i t les  leading t o  pre- 
dictable g d s  and thak whatever subordinates may do might be perforre0 more 
conpelent3.y by the administrator, who cannot accoqlish mre tasks olay be- 
cause of lack of tine. 
sequences of research actfvities, and specialists understandably knur more 
about %heir work than -&e supervisor, whose task it is  t o  direct  thez?. 
research adminis”r;ratorgs task then is, i n  ~ V O  senses, a contradiction: 
coordixiate %be unpredic’able and to pass judgpaent on imrk of those more expert 
than he. 
But i n  a research oqpnization no one can fmsee con- 
The 
to 
Some enrpiricril qqroebches ‘50 both these parsdoxes have beem atteiipted. 
There are several general studies of the relationships between risk-taking 
behavim a d  personality (e ,g. ,  Scodel, Ratoosh and Minas, 1959) but there 
axe very few investigations of personality differences among dminiEtrators 
(R. Tagiuri, 1965). 
On the level of social psychology and s& p x p  behavior a study of 
scientist-supervisor interactlon by Baumg8rtel (1957) distinguished several 
styles of supervisian in terms of the mode of‘ exercise of authority nnd 
further rebated these styles to performance among the subordinates. 
no attempt vas made to examine thz conditions producing these styles, 
i n  the directfan of regarding supervisory style as taking place within a 
larger organizational context is the tentative finding that t h e  degree t o  
which the supervisor is considered to have a voice in  depestntentd aecisions 
made by h i s  superior is positively related to worker attitudes aDd perform- 
ance. 
(1951) found this t o  be 8 nore ingor twt  determiner of employee atti-xdes than 
However, 
A step 
33 8 study of a puBUc utikity caqany Over a decade ago DQ1xd.d Pel2 
3 
conventional aanageiaent prectices. In v i e w  of a prevalent conception of the 
research 8dinioistrrztor as a "buffer" one dght expect this Lo be especially 
important in research organiza5icm. 
The problem of the pelation between the authority of eqertL:e and 
bureaucratic authority 'has concerned sociologists and organization .;hemists 
since Max Webergs kheory of M e a x r a c y  began to be applied i n  enrpi3cs.l 
studies, For example, the staff-line system of organization is m e  &.e of 
bringing professional expert jltdgmmt t o  bear upon l ine  problems. 
as has been pointed out (Dsltcm, 19501, this also creates problems ,f identi- 
:Ictrever, 
fication, competition, and infamaation flow within the organizatiun, The 
experts' primary reference groilpfi often lie outside the organizatioi, whereas 
Une managers ase more cq le t e&v  identified with the organization. 2 These 
observations are clecw3.y relevan'; t o  the research bureaucracies that have 
emerged in the last tw0 decades, yet  twenty years of shif'ting educational 
ministrators in research organizations generally emerge fram technizal vork, 
but i n  fact very little is known about the characteristics and care?~*s  of re- 
search administrators (Uyecki anct Cliffe, 1963, and Maimer, 1963)* S i m i b r l y ,  
very little is knm about their adxdastrative orientations and practices. 
%or an extensive treatmeat of' the "specislistn vs "institut-ionalist" 
orientations, see Komhauser (1%). 
strains between work establlsbnaeslts and professional institutions. 
!J!his book explores the built-in 
3Almost a d e d e  ago Herberb Shepard (1956) nrade some acute observa- 
tions on haw the meting of tradAti0na.l theory of industrial orgaxxlzations 
and organizational traditions i n  science, were producing 8 new direction of 
industrial organization theory ixorposa.t;ing a -at deal of human relations, 
4 
Coxepts ani Procedures of the st- 
This study reports an b i t j . & l  attempt to develop a method of iescrib- 
ing styles of research administration in  various organization& contxts.  
Both f’rom the point of -view of SociOlogyJ psychology, and organizationti4 
design it i s  inportant t o  obtain -&his descriptive wterial. SociolcgicaUy 
we are concenmed with the ways i n  which appctrently conflicting requisemnts 
of scientific and technical activity 
ciled* 
gendered by inconsistencfes betxe,-zn orgm5zatlonal constraints and ger sond  
defenses, 
t o  any attempt t o  unders.tandl am3 improve the conditions under which research 
administrators labor. 
organizatianal control are recon- 
The psychologizal Interest focuses on in%mpersoId- conflicts en- 
Information on existin3 patterns of work and attitMe a m  essential 
Two general types of inforination -are deemed pertinent t o  these aim-- 
accounts of the act ivi t ies  of research administrators (Job content E& time 
spent on sub-tasks) and indicators of attitudes tovard these aspecth of their 
work (relative importance of‘ sub-tasks, ideal conceptions and imv3 dual 
satisfaction). 
a surfeit of qualitative case study material on the problems of research 
adndnistrators. Our interest in argslnizatianal determinants indicaT;ed a 
wider sample “coverage” i n  breadth and depth than a case study would permit 
--that is, we wanted infarmation fram administrators in varying orgfiniza- 
t iondl contexts and at several levels within each context. 
trrim case s- i s  most apt Then there is‘ a g d  body ~f theory a a t  lends 
itself to  a “critical test.” Research on research odministratian, hmrever, 
i s  clistinguisbed more by the qnmtity and variety of -bheorles and a:,lproaches 
than by their  q d i t y .  
We rejected the case study metbod because there i s  tllready 
Finally,, a de- 
t 
I 
5 
Wider coverage indicate& a questiomaAre instrment of scme 
Such an instrument seemed promising especially because it offe~ed a Antwe 
tie-in with the several ongoin(: survey research approaches to the soci83. and 
soci&-psycholo@c& correlates of pe;-formmce tn research an8 deveI.opnent 
enviromnts. 
s8qle  sub-org8ai.zntims in  0Hter to relate the perceptions of CoJ~Ctagues 
and subordina%es to the research administrators' self-perceptions. 
We hope at a la.t;er date to perform socionetric studies s_B sone 
The problem in developirig a questiazmire was t o  reconcile our require- 
mn%s for l'measuFesll of adxnini:;tmbrsD orientations with our desire for 
descriptive material on the Mirds of concerns research administratom have. 
We canpromised with a list of eleven classes of actieties or funct'ions (&am 
from the literature and discussions) XkeQ- to be carr ied out by research 
m n i s t r a t o r s .  
tured interviews of a subsanq?le of respondents, 
elicited information on selected attitudes, social background and career 
factors, 
their work. 
The questiannuire w a s  supplemented by a series of unatmc- 
The questionnaire cdso 
& perception of the relevance of organizational groqings t o  
mese findings ~~ be reported elsewhere. 
In the pretest interviews the respondents discussed the l i s t  of 
functions and wee asked to rank each class of activities in four respects: 
a) in terms of "the order of impor&n ce you assign the 
functiom for getting the job done under present 
conditions. " 
in terms of "the amcnuat of time you spend performing 
these f'unctions under present coaditions, 
"given greater freeiiom from various pressures and 
greater control over d.&s q o n  you, how would you 
b) 
11 
c) 
6 
rank the iqprlz.me of the f'unctions i n  order to do 
%he best possible job? In other words, what ought to Lx? 
the ortier of i4ortr% t o  ac&iet-e Elajrimum effectiveness ? I 1  
d] in terns of %be functions you p s s o n a y  find most 
For the purposes of anR'ysis we grorped these functions i n t o  fwr 
categories: 
1. Sctentific and .tecku!icdl aetiv3tAes in the sense of.personaX 
participation in the research vork an& keeping up vith the literatwe m d  
developmiz%s in the field. 
2o P l a m i n g  activities such as selection of progects, dwelopmnt 
of new programs, and review of ocgoing work. 
3. Maintenance of the ~esearch environment in the laboratory throu& 
cultivating good interpersonal relations, md criticism and e n c o w a g e n t  
of goo3 ideas. 
be Activities relating to arlministratfve control, such a s  budgeting, 
accounting, and securing aherence to skh&ules an project6. 
The Role Orlentations 
!the analysis of the results depicted in Table I follows two masin 
areas of interest. 
dents i n  terms of the patterns of enphases they give to sese aspects of 
t h e i r  work. 
sis'cencies m m g  -&e rankings f ~ f  iqmr-tesce, time spent, ideal situakion an? 
sati sfactton. 
Flrst is the identificatian of styles -fig the respon- 
Seeonday, ve shal l  examine sone of the consistencies oi: ircon- 
Let us first tura  to the styles. IJe musure "style" by the vei&Ls 
given -to the sub-tasks by the :cesp&ents. We d.id not i d t i a l l y  antic-ipete 
tha t  there wodd be mch vasia;taion I n  -&e rmWgs, but the data ;>roved 
otherwise. 
trpm various aspects of their 1.on.k. 
in gettiog the job done, resgorfien'cs &, 7$ and 12 and -t;he defense con- 
tractor bench supervisor rated %heir awn research work high or dAm, 
sihereas ell Toe rest r&e this low. 
The rankings in Tal&e T. show the eDphases t h e  PespondcE+i; p;.aeL* 
For ins'cance, i n  terns of iqor-ce 
Though all the researcher-oriented respondents h8d d m 3 . d  stra-bive 
gosi%ions with suyervisory se~,s~sibiliLies--they m r e  all uncomforbbXe 
vit& the  tern 
wi th  colleagues. " Their s%@j.'icant reference groups were Wver si-ties and 
pror"essioaa2 sorielLec. The defense contractor bench supervisor--an una-  
It supervision" ant. preferred t o  use terms such 8s "consultation 
raeer--hr?ri recently received a c:oveted techcj.cal award from his ccnrpauy and 
he vas being considered at his request for a senior non-supervisory post, 
Govemeslt laboratmy respondent #12, a young physicist with chap research 
ambittons, had recently accepted a junior stapemisary post on a trial basis 
'but mintailled he was extreme%,r unhappy w i t h  the demnds this made won 
his research time and h i s  relai;ions w i t h  his  former colleagues. 4 
A further featvre of the ratings of the researcher/admidr;trators 
vas a tendency to minimize the inportasce of plaunlng functions--"You c m 9 t  
plan basic research" was a recurrent comment. Though planning was discounted, 
the "rese&rchers" cclmowled@ the importance of creating and maintaining a 
favorable research environment" Finally, eaJ. the respondents high or d u m  
4 These two e n  \e re  cletdLy at a s i m f i c a n t  turtling point i n  their 
careers i n  t e r n  of remaining :a scientific vork or coIlnnitting thtmselves 
t o  edrminis%ya%ive careers. !Fix: literature seems to be fairly unanimous 
i n  stating that the seater  r evas  U e  i n  mnagement careers (see, e.g., 
e, Sbephercl and P. Rrotm, 1956). 
iP?7J;3sti@.te the corAsec:zxxxs 0:: holding recearch, im.nageria.l, or adninis- 
trative orientations for tbe cmser developzect and promtion of Laver 
level  research supervisors. 
A M t A i l l .  mea of inquiry might 5e to 
e 
on research rated the t&ministrative control fmction low. 
Tf?is apparent opposition Setween a scientific anc? tezhicrtJ. ~riz?n'Cz- 
t icn mil approval of traditional ~rmzak ionc33 .  cor?-l;sol mecharxi sns 1s~t71rxKLy 
also appears in reverse. 
2 end a l l  the nen in the  other organlzatims (except the defense ccntractor 
~~r r r ch  level sup=rvisar? rete the functions of m n i s t r a t i v s  c o n t r c ~  ~ L ~ I I  ar 
medium. 
trati-dy oriented respcmdents, vith the greater importance attached t o  short- 
range planning. 
spondents minimizing -maintenance of research environment functions appeaz 
high OF medium 011 administrative control. 
people there is a cmplete rejection of such " h m n  relations" concepts as 
"prestige" and "steAtus symbols," and a strong belfef i n  an eutoncsnous tech- 
nical logic tha t  works best wken not interfered with. 
our intendewees replied t o  a question about the recent increase in prestige 
among scientific vorkers, "This vestige t'hing-by defillitian it 111ems you're 
trying to put soarethlng i n t o  it -&at does rtot really exist i n  the position. 
so it being artificial, it i s  scenething I care very u t t l e  aMt.115 
Goverment laboratory Qd?3dnis%rators #lo, 1, 3) a& 
Planning fmztions 10- ixqcrtmt in the  scheme of the &&inis- 
It is suggestive of th1s style t n a t  all three of those re- 
Ansong s m  technical s ~ ~ e r v i s o r y  
For exanq)3e, one of 
A nzgnber of respondents ranked both research arrd administrative control 
lou, putking greater emphasis an the p7Fumlng and maintenance of research 
environmnt aspects of their role. 
type which we have called "maaagerial." Exwples m a g  our peqandents we 
government laboratory administrators #8, go m !  XI. (wl%h #lo and the defense 
contractor see& level supervfsor (A) as marginal cases). 
These orientations clearly emrGe as a 
Significantly 
b i s  is similar i n  HolXqphead atxi FM.lichgs study, Socfal Class and 
Mental Illness, t o  bthe enibarrased rejectton by the a r e c t i v e  and organic 
oriented grow of psychiatrista &' questions abou% social class position. 
9 
none of these 
spoadent s T ~ S  
easily making 
is a lowest level siprvisor. 
t h e i r  penchant for c:pen3y playing d a m  their o - i  tec'&-cal role, 
ststemenV;s such as, "supervision doesnet make much sense when 
A stz9king feature of 'Yaese re- 
they are smarter than you are. 'I On the one hard, they charactmized their 
technical function as primarily one of veto of poor proposals. "If one ai' 
llly division heads daesn'i; wanat to do w h a t  9 told him,  I say, 'what do E 
trant to do?s 
that s what he does, '' On the other hand, they pointed out that m e  of their  
basic sesponsibi l i t ies  involved shaping the research g o d s  of their groupy 
Another respondent said; "1 feel  that an adnialstretor in  the research area 
shoulci pazticipate i n  helping to c3ar l  the goals of the grotrp, especially 
in an ;1~>lplied area of .research, aud even in a basic area I s t i l l  feel that, 
maybe to a lesser exteat, but yet I think the adminictrator should W e  an 
active lead i n  shaping the  group. 
If you imnt t o  go into a new aree, all riat, you recruit in that area--as 
He tens ine, and if X donet see W n a ;  stupid with it, T J ~  
This may be done by selective reciftciting. 
as redirecting people tJbo are already established in areas of research, 
I1 in other words, redirecting thelr pmgram- 
lXnaU,y, this scnq~ stressed the crucial inportance of the creation 
and maintenance of a lpod research environment, Asked for his understanding 
of this function one administrator araswered, "Depexkiing upon the msn and the 
work, it can be from just &owing a greater degree of interest in sonethllng 
that hee, doing the wqr  you vant him to go. Let h a  know yougre interested 
in this area and that you think hls work i s  interestiq snd prormising. 
CertaLn people Kiu, s t a r t  beading end going around fato a new direction. 
O r  you can just s i m p l y  find M area that you think needs attention asd you 
have sone people that you think ere comgetent enough to go into the area, 
LO " 
"$her jus t  describing the g r & h  t o  them ad emphasizing the need izi the 
I1 a,reE, you CEE get a few nore t o  go . . 
We feel there is another importaut mamgesial type of function 
c losely  related to p-rrg ;yet involving a rather different set of ;3c- 
'civities. 
''ent.r~preneupid.il" function for m a g e r s  twied oEt LO be a e00 inclusive 
ca t e~o~~- - l~ .~ . epppe ted  i n  too senses by the respozulents to be of m y  
use for  this analysis, 
bears Enlion.  
about the uses and. direction of scientific and techrical mrk--primEu-ily 
throu& h i s  infhence on the M n g  process. 
certa5n mees of work, in steering given projects to certain funding sources, 
anta persuading existing a d  potenttd. fkndbg sources of the use, desirability, 
or necessity of supporting given areas of work or specific projects, 
axe pmsenkly experimenting 7rLth wsys to characterize th i s  function and 
u;riU. f n c l d e  them in the next set c f  interviews., 
UnfoPtuna'rRly, our s+,*nipt at definiw s ~ c h  a "poMticd", 
otrr conception of tais set of ac t iv i t ies  neverkheless 
This is the research adlmtnistmtor as a maker of policy 
He p l q s  a role in pu&ine; 
T?e 
Inconsistencies in the Role Orientations 
The other area of interest  concerns the consistency or lack of it 
amxg the rankings. 
from these data, Govemnt laboratory reqondents #t and 7 (%eseamhers") 
and 10 and 2 Qwadministrators") s ~ ~ e c i  very littk variation from ranking to 
mmking, They were consistent--i.e., they smew t o  gain personal satisfac- 
tion fioa spending mch time on perfomking fbnctions thzy consider to be 
very inportant for  gettdng the job done, as w e l l  as feeling that the i r  
present lot conforris in nagor outpine w i t h  their ideal conceptions. 
nezt laboratory respondents #U, 6, 9, snd 3, on the other hmd, shoved 
Patbrns of strain or dissatisfaction can be inferred 
Cbvern- 
time on m n i a t r a t i v e  mtters; #3 gets little satisfaction from perfoming 
admhistrative functions, which he nevertheless conslders essential to 
getting the job done. 
consistent rankers airpears to .>e t n e  length of tenure in the present 
The major difference betveen t he  consistent and in- 
position--the mre recent the assumption of the position, +%e molpe Likely 
he is  t o  have worked out a con;istent image of himself in his role. These 
remarks must be qualified by tie cement of the Rritish research manager trho 
said that  he couldn ' tveryweU adnit  discrepancies among h i s  rankings of 
inrportance, time spent, and sBhisfact1on 7d.thou-t elso admitting h i s  fa2lure 
as an adzninlsmtor. 
In smmary, the ranking.; of activitXes performed by the adminis- 
trators revealed a swprising - m r i e t y  of role conceptions. Further, incon- 
sistencies in the rankings ind:lcate dissonance betmen what t h e  administrator 
feels obliged to do asd wbat gives him most satisfaction. 
TABLE I 
Scores of'reqandents in selected orgmizstions on 
rankings of functions 
Respondents RanMngs of functions in % e n m  of: 
Government R & D hb. a b c d  a b c d  a b c d  a b c d  
Respondent # 
Respondent # 
Responiient #12 
Respondent #6 
Respondent #8 
Respondent # 
Respondent #U 
Respondent #.IO 
Responaent fi 
Respondent #3 
Respondent & 
R L H L  
H X M L  
M B  MI, 
L L B L  
L a H L  
L S M L  
L X M L  
L H H M  
L H L M  
L H M H  
L X M H  
H M H L  
B H L L  
L M M L  
L H M L  
L X H M  
L H M H  
L H M M  
L H H M  
L H M H  
L H M H  
L L M H  
H L H  L 
H W L L  
M E M L  
L H H  L 
L M R  M 
L H M L  
L H H L  
L H H L  
L R M M  
L H H M  
L M M H  
H L R E  
H L M L  
"LL 
M H B L  
M M W L  
M H H L  
E M H  L 
L 3 H L  
M R  M M  
M H H L  
L L M H  
Ran-profie Research Ore. 
Lass  Defense ccmtractar 
2nd level sup- L M H M  L M M B  L M H M  M H X L  
L H L H  L H L H  -oe.--IIo H M H L  
Bench level sup. H M H L  H M M M  H L H  L H L B L  
k g e  British Sadustr ia l  Org. 
M g r .  Research Dive L M M M  L H M M  L M M M  L 14 H E4 
2nd level sup, L I I L M  M H L L  M H M M  M H L L  
Descrlptim of mctions 
(see attached list) 
scares 
1. Budgeting 
2. Assessmnt and evaluation of personnel - hiring and f i r i n g  
3. Lmg -range planning of important axeas of R & D, developmnt of 
new R & D programs 
4, Short-range p7wming--selecticn and approvd of specific projects 
and work assippnen-bs, revim of ongoing work 
5. Coordination of p lms  end projects wit22 objectives and policies 
of' the orgmizztion andi fuM.ing sources 
6. Creation and rcaintenance cf good norah and humin relatiom 
7. Criticism of scientific a d  technical ideas. Encouragzmnt of 
developmnt of good ideas 
8. Maintenance of adequate icrk levels on proJects and adherence 
to schedules 
9. Dissemination of the R & D Rcttvi'cies and accoqllshnents CP 
your organization 
'%eep~,ng q" w i t h  scientific and technical events in the field 10. 
ll. Conducts research or developmnt work himself - personal projects 
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